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TUMORIGENESIS AND NEOPLASTIC PROGRESSION
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Liver cancer is the third leading cause of cancer-related death worldwide. Herein, we show that
miR-149* serves as a novel tumor suppressor for liver tumorigenesis. Mice with genetic deletion
of miR-149* (miR-149*/ mice), which caused loss of both miR-149 and miR-149*, were
considerably more susceptible to acute liver injury and hepatic carcinogenesis induced by
diethylnitrosamine than wild-type mice, accompanied by increased compensatory proliferation
and up-regulated gene expression of certain inﬂammatory cytokines. miR-149* mimics
dramatically impaired liver cancer cell proliferation and migration in vitro and blocked liver
cancer progression in a xenograft model. Furthermore, miR-149* strongly suppressed NF-kB
signaling and repressed tumor necrosis factor receptor type 1eassociated death domain protein
expression in the NF-kB signaling pathway. These results reveal that miR-149*, as a novel liver
tumor suppressor, may serve as a potential therapeutic target for liver cancer treatment.
(Am J Pathol 2020, 190: 469e483; https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ajpath.2019.10.010)

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), developing almost
completely in the context of chronic liver diseases, is a
prototypical inﬂammation-associated cancer.1,2 It is the
most common type of primary liver cancer. Liver cancer
represents the third leading cause of cancer death worldwide.3 The therapeutic efﬁcacy and prognosis of HCC is
limited (788,000 deaths occurred worldwide every year).4
Thus, it was urgent and essential to explore the mechanisms of HCC and identify novel therapeutic targets for
prediction or treatment of liver cancer.
NF-kB is quiescent in normal tissue, whereas it is activated in a variety of inﬂammatory diseases and tumors. The
NF-kB pathway has typically been related to mediation of
inﬂammation and cancer.5 The previous reports indicate that
the IkBa kinaseedependent NF-kB activation pathway
plays essential roles in tumor promotion.6,7 In response to
inﬂammatory stimuli, such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS),

tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a), double-stranded RNA, or
UV radiation, NF-kB is rapidly posttranslational triggered
and IkBa is phosphorylated by IkBa kinase, leading to
polyubiquitination and degradation by proteasomes. Then, it
leads to nuclear translocation of canonical NF-kB members
[p65 (RelA) and p50 heterodimer] and activation of its
target genes. Mounting evidence has revealed that NF-kB
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inhibition is able to diminish tumorigenesis process in
multiple mouse models.8e10 Thus, discovering novel therapeutic targets that block NF-kB activation would be
valuable for repressing prolonged activation of this signal in
tumor development and then developing novel appropriate
therapeutic strategies for cancer.
miRNAs are short (approximately 18 to 25 bp) and
noncoding RNAs. miRNAs can negatively modulate gene
transcription through binding to complementary regions of
target mRNAs.11e13 Functional studies in patients and animal models of liver cancer have identiﬁed the indispensable
roles of miRNAs that may serve as cancer drivers or tumor
suppressor in the occurrence and development of liver
carcinogenesis.14,15 For example, Fang et al16 described that
secreted miR-103 aggravated metastasis and vascular
permeability in HCC and hence it may be of prognostic or
therapeutic value for HCC metastasis. Kabir et al17 reported
that miR-7 prevents proliferation and invasiveness in
sorafenib-resistant HCC via directly inhibiting tyrosine receptor kinase 3 (TYRO3) and may be considered as a
promising RNA-based therapeutic therapy. Wu et al18
identiﬁed a valuable role for miR-206 as a therapeutic potential target to treat hepatocarcinogenesis by modulating
expression of c-met, cyclin D1, and cyclin-dependent kinase
6. Several publications have reported functional cross talk
between numerous miRNAs and NF-kB, including miR224, miR-124-3p, miR-let-7a, miR-181d, and others. It
has been suggested that the interaction between NF-kB and
miRNAs has different physiological signiﬁcance in inﬂammation and cancer.8,19e22
miRNA primary transcripts are cleaved through the action
of Dicer to generate double-stranded miRNA duplexes. One
strand serves as a mature miRNA, whereas the complementary strand (miRNA*) of the duplex is always degraded
shortly.23 Many reports reveal that most of miRNA*s are
ephemeral and ineffective. However, part of them is also
functional in mediating gene regulation as the mature
miRNAs do.24 The previous reports recognized miR-149 as
an essential suppressor in colorectal cancer and HCC,
including regulation of metastasis and inﬂammatory
response.25,26 However, the biological signiﬁcance of the
down-regulation of miR-149* expression in diseases at the
molecular level has not yet been fully elucidated.13,23,27 Our
recent publication supports a role for miR-149* in liver
inﬂammation by negatively regulating STAT3-mediated cell
signaling.13 There has been growing evidence support that
this chronic inﬂammation is a common origin of pathogenesis of hepatocellular carcinoma.2 Blocking STAT3
signaling dramatically suppresses liver tumor progression.28,29 Thus, our previous report raises the high possibility that miR-149* may have the potential to suppress
inﬂammation-associated liver carcinogenesis.
In the present research, genetic deletion of miR-149* (miR149*/ mice) is more susceptible to diethylnitrosamine
(DEN)einduced hepatocellular carcinogenesis, and miR-149*
mimics dramatically impaired HCC cell growth and migration
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and suppressed liver cancer progression in a xenograft model.
In addition, we reveal that miR-149* inhibits NF-kB signaling
and can repress tumor necrosis factor receptor 1eassociated
death domain (TRADD) protein expression in the NF-kB
signaling pathway. These data imply miR-149* may be a
promising and valuable target for human liver cancer treatment
by antagonizing NF-kB signaling.

Materials and Methods
Animals
miR-149*/ mice were generated with a C57BL/6 background, as described previously.13 Wild-type (WT) C57Bl/6
mice were purchased from Beijing Experimental Animal
Center [Beijing, China; license number SCXK (Jing) 20020003]. All experiments followed the NIH Guide for the
Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.30
For initiating DEN-induced acute hepatic injury responses, WT and miR-149*/ males at 4 weeks of age
were intraperitoneally injected with a single dose of 100
mg/kg (body weight) DEN (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). At 48
hours after DEN exposure, mice were sacriﬁced, and serum
was separated and analyzed within 48 hours.
To induce HCC, 20-dayeold WT and miR-149*/ male
mice were intraperitoneally injected with a single dose of 25
mg/kg (body weight) DEN. At 8 months after DEN exposure, mice were sacriﬁced.
The administration of LPS (St. Louis, MO) and miRNA
agomir (Ribo-bio, Guangzhou, China) was performed, as
previously described.13 WT and miR-149*/ male siblings
at 8 weeks of age were fasted overnight, LPS (10 mg/kg
body weight) was administrated intraperitoneally, and then
they were fed water ad libitum. After 6 hours of LPS
treatment, mice were sacriﬁced.
For miRNA agomir treatment, WT male siblings at 8
weeks of age were randomly grouped into miR-149* and
miRNA negative control. And 2 mmol/kg miR-149* agomir
(body weight) or control agomir was administrated with a
tail vein injection for 48 hours.
Knockout male siblings at 8 weeks of age were randomly
grouped into miR-149 and miRNA negative control. And 2
mmol/kg agomir (body weight) was administrated with a tail
vein injection for 24 hours. Then, mice were intraperitoneally injected with the 150 mg/kg (body weight) DEN. At 48
hours after DEN exposure, mice were sacriﬁced, and serum
was separated and analyzed within 48 hours. And, miScript
II RT Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany; 218161) and miScript
SYBR Green PCR Kit (Qiagen; 218073) were used to detect
miR-149 and miR-149* content.
For in vivo tumorigenesis assay, 2.5  106 cells/well were
preplated into 10-cm plates and were transfected with
miRNA mimics. Cells were transfected for 24 hours before
implantation. Finally, cells were collected and resuspended
in precooled phosphate-buffered saline. Male BALB-C nude
mice (4 weeks of age) were each injected subcutaneously in
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Table 1

Primers for PCR

Primer name
36b4
IL-27
IL-7
CXCL-1
IP-10
CXCL-9
CCL-22
TNF-a
CCL-5
MMP2
MMP7
MMP9
MMP12
MMP14
MCP-1
IL-10
IL-6
IL-2
IL-1b
TRADD
TRADD overexpression
TRADD-luc
TRADD-luc 1
TRADD-luc 2
TRADD MUT

Forward primer
0

Reverse primer
0

5 -GCCCTGCACTCTCGCTTTCT-3
50 -CCACAGCTTTGCTGAATCTCG-30
50 -GACGCCTCCTCAGTGGAAC-30
50 -ACTCAAGAATGGTCGCGAGG-30
50 -ATGACGGGCCAGTGAGAATG-30
50 -TGTGGAGTTCGAGGAACCCT-30
50 -ACCTCTGATGCAGGTCCCTA-30
50 -CATCAGTTCTATGGCCCAGAC-30
50 -CTGCTGCTTTGCCTACCTCT-30
50 -CATCGCCCATCATCAAGTTC-30
50 -GAACACTCTAGGTCATGCCT-30
50 -TCATGGTCCACCTTGTTCAC-30
50 -TGATGGCAAAGGTGGTACAC-30
50 -ACATGAGAAGCAGGCTGACA-30
50 -ATGCTTCTGGGCCTGCTGTT-30
50 -TAAGGCTGGCCACACTTGAG-30
50 -AAAACAATCTGAAACTTCCA-30
50 -GGAACCTGAAACTCCCCAGG-30
50 -TGCCACCTTTTGACAGTGATG-30
50 -CTTAGCCCAGAAGCCCGAC-30
50 -GGGGCTAGCGCCACCATGGCAGCCGGTCAGAATGG-30
0
5 -GGGGAGCTCATGGCAGCCGGTCAGAATGG-30
50 -GGGGAGCTCAACCGGCCACTGACTCTTCAA-30
0
5 -GGGGAGCTCAGATACTCAAGATCCACTGC-30
50 -CTGCAGAGGTGCATGGCAAAGGCGCTTGAAAAGGAAGCGCTGCGG-30

50 -CAACTGGGCACCGAGGCAACAGTTG-30
50 -AAGTGTGGTAGCGAGGAAGC-30
50 -GACTGGGAGCTAAAACCGCT-30
50 -GTGCCATCAGAGCAGTCTGT-30
50 -GAGGCTCTCTGCTGTCCATC-30
50 -AGTCCGGATCTAGGCAGGTT-30
50 -CTTGCGGCAGGATTTTGAGG-30
50 -GGAGTAGACAAGGTACAACCC-30
50 -CGAGTGACAAACACGACTGC-30
50 -ATGGTCTCGATGGTGTTCTG-30
50 -AATCTGTGCCTGCAATGTCG-30
50 -AAGTCTCAGAAGGTGGATCC-30
50 -CCAAGGAATGGCCAAGTTCA-30
50 -TCATGCACAGCCACCAAGAA-30
50 -CAGCTTCTTTGGGACACCTG-30
50 -TGAGCTGCTGCAGGAATGAT-30
50 -CAGAAGACCAGAGGAAATTT-30
50 -AATCCAGAACATGCCGCAGA-30
50 -AAGGTCCACGGGAAAGACAC-30
50 -TGCCCGTGGAACAGAAAAGT-30
50 -GGGCTCGAGTTAGGCCAGGCCGCCATCC-30
50 -GGGCTCGAGTTAGGCCAGGCCGCCATCC-30
50 -GGGACGCGTCCAACAGATCCTCTGCTAGA-30
50 -GGGACGCGTCATCCTCCAGCTCCGCGAGT-30
50 -CCGCAGCGCTTCCTTTTCAAGCGCCTTTGCCATGCACCTCTGCAG-30

CCL, chemokine (C-C motif) ligand; IP-10, interferon-geinduced protein 10; luc, luciferase; MCP-1, monocyte chemoattractant protein-1; MUT, mutation;
TNF-a, tumor necrosis factor-a.

the left forelimb armpit with negative control (NC) mimics
or miR-149* mimicetransfected Hepa1-6 cells (3  106
cells per mouse; n Z 5) in a total volume of 150 mL. Tumor
growth was evaluated with a caliper by measuring tumor
length and width every other day, and tumor volume was
calculated according to 1/2  (length  width).2 The mice
were sacriﬁced after 11 days, and the tumors were removed
and weighed.

Cell Culture and Transient Transfection
miRNA mimics and siRNAs were purchased from Guangzhou RiboBio (Guangzhou, China). Mouse Hepa1-6 cells were
grown in Dulbecco’s modiﬁed essential medium (with
L-glutamine) with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% penicillinstreptomycin. A total of 1  106 cells/well were preplated into
6-well plates and were transfected with miRNA mimics
(50 nmol/L) or siRNA mimics (50 nmol/L) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Then, cells were
incubated with LPS (1 mg/mL; Sigma) or TNF-a (20 ng/mL;
PeproTech, Rocky Hill, NJ) for 6 hours and then harvested for
RNA extraction. For induction of p65, Hepa1-6 cells were
cotransfected with miR-149* mimics (50 nmol/L) or NC
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mimics and p65 expression plasmid (200 ng/mL). After 24
hours, cells were harvested for RNA extraction and real-time
quantitative PCR analysis.
Mouse NCTC 1469 cells were grown in Dulbecco’s
modiﬁed essential medium (with L-glutamine) with 10% horse
serum and 1% penicillin-streptomycin. A total of 1  106 cells/
well were preplated into 6-well plates and were transfected
with miRNA mimics (50 nmol/L) or siRNA mimics (50 nmol/
L) using Hiperfect transfection reagent (Qiagen).
For TRADD overexpression, the open reading frame of
TRADD was ampliﬁed by PCR and the PCR products of
TRADD open reading frame were inserted into the restriction sites of the pcDNA3.1 vector. A total of 900 ng/well of
TRADD plasmid was cotransfected with miRNA mimics
into Hepa1-6 cells. Finally, cells were collected for RNA
extraction and TRADD mRNA expression level test.

Cell Proliferation Assay
Cell proliferation of NCTC 1469 was assessed by MTT
assay. After transfection for 24 hours, cells were seeded into
96-well plates with four parallel wells in one group. The cell
proliferation was examined every 24 hours. The number of
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miR-149*/ [knockout (KO)] mouse
livers are more sensitive to diethylnitrosamine
(DEN)einduced acute liver injury. A: The amounts
of serum alanine transaminase (ALT) and aspartate
aminotransferase (AST) were quantiﬁed after DEN
administration for 48 hours. B: Relative mRNA
levels of proinﬂammatory genes in mice liver were
tested by real-time quantitative PCR. C: Representative Ki-67 images of murine liver sections and
the number of Ki-67epositive hepatocytes per
20 high-power ﬁeld were analyzed in wild-type
(WT) and KO livers. Black arrows indicate Ki-67
epositive cells. n Z 7 to 8 (AeC). *P < 0.05,
**P < 0.01. Original magniﬁcation, 200. Con,
control groups; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase.

Figure 1

viable cells was assessed by measurement of the absorbance
at 450 nm.

Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay
For luciferase assay, Hepa1-6 cells were preplated in 24-well
plates and transfected with miRNA mimics or siRNAs,
together with the 1000 ng/well NF-kB-luciferase plasmid
(provided by Dr. Peter Tontonoz and Dr. Bruce Blumberg,
University of California, Los Angeles, Los Angeles, CA) and
the 100 ng/well control thymidine kinase driven Renilla
luciferase plasmid phRL-TK (provided by Dr. Akio Kruoda,
City of Hope, Duarte, CA). phRL-TK was cotransfected for
normalization of luciferase value. Eighteen hours after
transfection, cells were treated with LPS (1 mg/mL) or TNF-a
(20 ng/mL) for 6 hours. Then, luciferase activity was
measured according to instructions of the Dual-Luciferase
Reporter Assay System (Promega, Madison, WI). If p65
overexpression plasmid was used for inducing NF-kB, 100
ng/well p65 plasmid (provided by Xufeng Chen, City of
Hope) was cotransfected with 50 nmol/L miR-149* mimics or
control mimics.
To prove direct targeting by miR-149*, the complete
coding sequence (CDS) and two fragments of CDS of
TRADD containing putative miR-149*-binding sites were
ampliﬁed and inserted into the pMIR-Report luciferase
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vectors, and they were named TRADD-luc, TRADD-luc1,
and TRADD-luc2, respectively. And 100 ng/well of
TRADD-luc, TRADD-luc1, and TRADD-luc2 plasmids
was transfected separately with 100 ng of phRL-TK and 50
nmol/L miRNA mimics. Cells were harvested after 24 hours
for the luciferase activity assay.

TRADD Expression of Fluorescence-Activated Cell
Sorting Analysis
TRADD protein was determined by ﬂuorescenceactivated cell sorting analysis, according to the TRADD
antibody instructions (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA; 3694). Cells were collected and resuspended in
phosphate-buffered saline and ﬁxed in 4% formaldehyde
for 15 minutes at room temperature. And cells were
permeabilized with 90% methanol for 30 minutes on ice.
Cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline and
then cells were immunostained with TRADD antibody at
1:50 for 1 hour at room temperature, and Rabbit (DA1E)
mAb IgG XP Isotype Control (Cell Signaling Technology; 3900) was used as isotype control. Cells were
washed with 5% bovine serum albumin and incubated
with Anti-Rabbit IgG Alexa Fluor 488 Conjugated antibody (Cell Signaling Technology; 4412) for 30 minutes.
Each sample was washed twice with 5% bovine serum
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Figure 2

The deﬁciency of miR-149* promotes diethylnitrosamine (DEN)einduced liver cancer. A: Knockout (KO) mice develop tumors after 8 months of
DEN (25 mg/kg body weight) treatment on the 20th day after birth. Arrows indicate tumors. B: In the DEN-induced hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) model, the
amounts of serum alanine transaminase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) were quantiﬁed. C: Representative hematoxylin-eosin staining of liver
sections from wild-type (WT) and KO livers in DEN-induced HCC model. Black lines indicate tumor boundaries; arrows, inﬁltrated inﬂammatory cells. D:
Representative Ki-67 images of murine liver sections and the number analysis of Ki-67epositive hepatocytes per 20 high-power ﬁeld in WT and KO livers.
Arrows indicate Ki-67epositive cells. E: Representative proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) staining of murine liver sections and the number analysis of
PCNA-positive hepatocytes. Arrows indicate PCNA-positive cells. F: Relative mRNA levels of proinﬂammatory genes from WT and miR-149*/ KO mouse livers
after DEN administration. n Z 20 to 25 (A). *P < 0.05 , **P < 0.01; yP < 0.05 versus the DEN-treated WT groups. Original magniﬁcation, 200 (C, D, and E).
CCL, chemokine (C-C motif) ligand; Con, control groups; IP-10, interferon-geinduced protein 10; KO, miR-149*/ mice; NT, nontumor; T, tumor.

albumin, resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline, and
then analyzed with ﬂow cytometer.

36B4 was used as an internal reference for normalization of
gene expression. Relative mRNA expression level was
described in our results. Primers are shown in Table 1.

Real-Time Quantitative PCR
Analysis of ALT and AST Activity and Liver Histology
Total RNA was extracted from Hepa1-6 cells and mouse
livers with Trizol (Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc,
Carlsbad, CA), and the detailed procedure was performed as
described previously.13,31,32 Ampliﬁcation of b-actin or
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Alanine transaminase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase
(AST) activity analysis and hematoxylin and eosin, Ki-67,
and proliferating cell nuclear antigen staining were
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Figure 3 miR-149* mimics impair proliferation and migration of liver cancer cells. A: miR149* mimics inhibit proliferation of Hepa1-6
cells. Proliferation assay was performed using
real-time cellular analysis (RTCA). A total of
1  106 cells/well were preplated into 6-well
plates, and then were transfected with miRNA
mimics (50 nmol/L). Cells were seeded into
E-plate (1  105 cells/well) at 24 hours after
transfection, and RTCA was performed to determine cell proliferation. B: RTCA assay conﬁrms
that miR-149* mimics inhibit Hepa1-6 cell
migration. A total of 1  106 cells/well were
preplated into 6-well plates, and then were
transfected with miRNA mimics (50 nmol/L).
Then, cells were seeded into CIM Plate (ACEA, San
Diego, CA) (1  105 cells/well) at 24 hours after
transfection, and RTCA was performed to determine cell migration. C: Relative mRNA levels of
proinﬂammatory genes in Hepa1-6 cells. n Z 4
(A and B); n Z 3 (C). *P < 0.05 versus Con. Con,
negative control mimics; miR-149*, miR-149*
mimics; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase.

performed, as previously described.13,31 When experiments
were terminated and mice were sacriﬁced, small pieces of
liver tissues containing tumors and nontumor areas were
ﬁxed in paraformaldehyde and then embedded in parafﬁn.
Then, longitudinal sections (3 mm thick) were analyzed by
hematoxylin and eosin, Ki-67 (antibody from Abcam,
Cambridge, UK; catalog number ab15580), and proliferating cell nuclear antigen (antibody from Cell Signaling
Technology; catalog Number 13110).

Statistical Analysis
All data represent at least three independent experiments and
are expressed as the means  SEM. The t-test and a two-way
analysis of variance, followed by Bonferroni’s post-hoc test,
were performed. P < 0.05 was considered signiﬁcant.

Results

Immunoblot Analysis

miR-149*/ Mouse Livers Are More Sensitive to Acute
DEN Administration

Cells or mouse liver was lysed for protein isolation, and
then SDS/PAGE analysis was performed, as described
previously.31,33 Bands on blots were visualized and protein
expression was analyzed with a computerized digital imaging system using Tanon-5200 software (Tanon, Shanghai,
China). The primary antibodies used in current research
were as follows: b-actin (Cell Signaling Technology; catalog number 3700), phosphorylated IkBa (p-IkBa; Ser32/36;
Cell Signaling Technology; catalog number 9246), IkBa
(Cell Signaling Technology; catalog number 9242), phosphorylated STAT3 (Tyr705; Cell Signaling Technology;
catalog number 9145), total STAT3 (Cell Signaling Technology; catalog number 4904), and TRADD (Cell Signaling
Technology; catalog number 3694).

First, it was determined whether the genetic deletion of miR149* affected DEN-induced HCC development. miR-149*/
mice showed a higher susceptibility to DEN-induced acute
liver damage than WT mice. DEN-treated miR-149*/ mice
had higher ALT and AST levels (approximately 5.9- and 2.0fold for ALT and AST, respectively) than did the control
group of miR-149*/ mice (Figure 1A). WT-DEN mice
showed greatly alleviated abnormalities. The expression levels
of cell migrationeassociated genes were detected. MMP2,
MMP7, and MMP12 expression levels were induced in the
miR-149*/ eDEN group than that in the WT-DEN group
(Figure 1B), indicating that these cell migrationerelated genes
were more sensitive to DEN administration in miR-149*/
mouse livers. Next, hepatocyte proliferation was characterized
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Figure 4 miR-149* mimics suppress the tumorigenesis induced by
Hepa1-6 cells in vivo. A: Representative nude mice with xenograft tumors
are shown. Hepa1-6 cells at 24 hours after transfection were injected
subcutaneously into nude mice. B: The tumors were excised and imaged,
and growth kinetics of tumor were analyzed. C: Tumor weight was
measured and analyzed. n Z 5 (A). *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01. NC, negative
control.

by Ki-67 staining for DEN-administrated mice. miR-149*/
mouse livers showed approximately 2.7-fold increase in the
number of Ki-67epositive cells compared with WT livers after
48 hours’ DEN challenge, suggesting that DEN induced higher
hepatocyte compensatory proliferation in miR-149*/ livers
than that in WT mouse livers (Figure 1C). Thus, the observed
ﬁndings indicate that the deﬁciency of miR-149* was sensitized to DEN-induced acute liver injury.

miR-149*/ Mice Accelerate Liver Tumor Progression
Induced by DEN
To verify the function of miR-149* in HCC development,
DEN-induced HCC incidence was compared in WT and miR149*/ mice. Mice were intraperitoneally injected with DEN
on day 20 postpartum and then littermates were kept for 8
months. A signiﬁcant difference of the liver tumor incidence
can be observed after treatment with DEN in miR-149*/
mice (approximately 67%) and WT mice (approximately
37%) (Figure 2A). DEN-treated miR-149*/ mice had
higher ALT and AST levels (approximately 2.9- and 1.9-fold
for ALT and AST, respectively) than DEN-treated WT mice
(Figure 2B). Hematoxylin and eosin staining was used to
analyze the histopathologic changes of both WT and miR149*/ mouse livers. The tumor regions of miR-149*/
livers presented focal necrosis, inﬂammation, and vacuolation
due to cell damage (Figure 2C). In the area of the tumor tissues
of miR-149*/ mice, the normal liver architecture, such as
bile duct and portal tract formation, was lost. To further
address whether the deﬁciency of miR-149* promotes liver
cell proliferation after DEN treatment, Ki-67 and proliferating
cell nuclear antigen stainings were performed. The staining
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revealed that the deﬁciency of miR-149* in mice signiﬁcantly
enhanced liver cell positive staining in nontumor region of
mouse liver after DEN administration (Figure 2, D and E),
suggesting that the deﬁciency of miR-149* stimulated
compensatory proliferation of hepatocytes after DEN treatment. Then, examination of the proinﬂammatory cytokine
expression in tumor progression regulated by the NF-kB
signaling pathway revealed that DEN administration signiﬁcantly up-regulated the mRNA levels of monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1), interferon-geinduced protein
10, chemokine (C-C motif) ligand 5 (CCL5), and IL27 in miR149*/ mouse livers (Figure 2F). Overall, these data indicate
that the deﬁciency of miR-149* promotes hepatocyte
compensatory proliferation and liver carcinogenesis.

miR-149* Mimics Repress Proliferation and Migration
Abilities of Liver Cancer Cells
There is growing evidence showing that cell proliferation
and migration abilities are important key factors in the
cancer-causing process. To address the biological signiﬁcance of miR-149* in HCC development, real-time cellular
analysis was performed to detect the effect of miR-149*
mimics on proliferation and migration in Hepa1-6 liver
cancer cells. Obviously, miR-149* mimics repressed
Hepa1-6 cell growth (Figure 3A). Meanwhile, miR149*etransfected cells showed a signiﬁcant decrease in
migration potential of Hepa1-6 cells (Figure 3B). Next, the
transcription level of proliferation- and migration-associated
inﬂammatory factors was determined. miR-149* mimic
treatment in Hepa1-6 cells decreased gene expression levels
of MCP-1, IL-1b, IL-2, IL-10, IL-4, and MMP9
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miR-149*/ mouse liver tissue displays elevated NF-kB activity.
A: Relative mRNA levels of proinﬂammatory genes of young wild-type (WT) and
knockout (KO) livers (8 weeks old). B: Relative mRNA levels of proinﬂammatory
genes in the aged WT and KO livers (15 months old). C: Relative mRNA levels of
proinﬂammatory genes in livers from WT and KO mice after lipopolysaccharide
(LPS) administration. 0.05 versus only LPS-treated WT groups. D: Phosphorylated
IkBa (p-IkBa) and phosphorylated STAT3 (p-STAT3) protein levels are upregulated in aged KO livers compared with WT livers. Total IkBa (T-IkBa) and
total STAT3 (T-STAT3) protein were used for normalization of protein levels. n Z 7
(A); n Z 6 (B); n Z 5 (D). *P < 0.05 versus WT. Con, control groups; KO,
miR-149*/ mice; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase; TNF-a, tumor necrosis factora; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor.

Figure 5

(Figure 3C). In contrast, miR-149* mimics had no inhibitory effect on cell proliferation of hepatocyte NCTC 1469
cells (Supplemental Figure S1A). In addition, miR-149*
mimic treatment in NCTC 1469 cells showed signiﬁcant
inhibition of IL-4, IL-10, and MCP-1 expression, but not for
CXCL-9, interferon-geinduced protein 10, CCL-5, IL-1b,
and MMP9 expression (Supplemental Figure S1B). These
results suggest that miR-149* mimics impaired liver cancer
cell proliferation and migration, resulting in suppressing
liver tumor development.

sizes in miR-149* mimicetreated group than those in the
NC mimic group (Figure 4, A and B). Moreover, the tumor
mass was detected in each group, and the results showed
that the tumor weight was signiﬁcantly reduced in the miR149* mimicetreated group (Figure 4C). Thus, these results
revealed that miR-149* mimics blocked the s.c. tumor formation induced by Hepa1-6 cells in vivo.

miR-149* Mimics Suppress Tumorigenesis in Vivo

Livers from miR-149*/ mice have enhanced transcription
levels of proinﬂammatory genes compared with WT controls.13 Herein, it was further shown that some NFkBemediated genes, such as MMP14, MMP9, IL-1b, and
MCP-1, showed higher expression levels in miR-149*/

To further evaluate the function of miR-149* on tumor
development in vivo, a xenograft tumor model was developed. The xenograft experiments showed lessened tumor
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miR-149*/ mouse livers are prone to
activation of NF-kB induced by diethylnitrosamine (DEN)
or lipopolysaccharide (LPS). A: The level of phosphorylated IkBa (p-IkBa) displays higher in knockout (KO)
livers than that in wild-type (WT) livers after DEN treatment for 8 months. Total IkBa (T-IkBa) was used for
normalization of protein levels. B: p-IkBa displays higher
level in miR-149*/ (KO) mouse livers than in WT livers
in DEN-induced acute liver injury model (three independent experiments). T-IkBa was used for normalization of
protein levels. C: p-IkBa displays higher levels in KO
mouse livers than in WT livers treated with LPS. T-IkBa
was used for normalization of protein levels. n Z 20 to 25
(A); n Z 7 to 8 (B); n Z 5 (C). *P < 0.05. Con, control
groups.

Figure 6

mouse livers than those in WT controls (Figure 5A). The
aged miR-149*/ mice had increased expression of
MMP9, MCP-1, IL-6, IL-1b, and TNF-a regulated by
NF-kB (Figure 5B). In addition, the levels of some inﬂammatory cytokines mediated by NF-kB were signiﬁcantly elevated in miR-149*/ mice after LPS
administration, whereas these elevations were attenuated in
WT mice (Figure 5C). Moreover, the phosphorylation levels
of IkBa and STAT3 were signiﬁcantly elevated in the livers
from miR-149*/ aged mice (Figure 5D). The results
collectively demonstrated that miR-149* may be an antagonist not only for the STAT3 signaling pathway but also for
the NF-kB cell signaling pathway.

of protumorigenic functions.31,33 NF-kB activation in liver
contributes to DEN-induced hepatocarcinogenesis.34,35 The
deﬁciency of miR-149* resulted in 1.3- and 1.5-fold increment in p-IkBa level relative to WT group in response to
DEN acute and long treatment, respectively (Figure 6, A
and B). Similarly, miR-149* deﬁciency resulted in 1.37-fold
higher p-IkBa level relative to WT mice after LPS treatment
(Figure 6C). The results were also conﬁrmed in male mice
by using LPS treatment (Supplemental Figure S2). These
results demonstrated one conceivable mechanism by which
miR-149* suppressed HCC.

miR-149*/ Mouse Livers Are Sensitive to Activation
of NF-kB Induced by DEN or LPS

To test the hypothesis that miR-149* down-regulates NF-kB
cell signaling in cancer development, it was examined
whether miR-149* mimics could suppress the level of
p-IkBa in liver cancer cells. TNF-a was used to induce IkBa
phosphorylation. TNF-a activated IkBa phosphorylation

Constitutive activated NF-kB signaling is often observed in
multiple cancers, including liver cancer, and inspires a series
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Figure 7

miR-149* suppresses the NF-kB cell signaling pathway. A: Phosphorylated IkBa (p-IkBa) levels are decreased on induction of Hepa1-6 cells with
tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a; 20 ng/mL) for 1 hour in cells after being transfected with miR-149* mimics compared with control mimics (Scr-miR). B:
Relative mRNA levels of NF-kBemediated inﬂammatory cytokines induced by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) are reduced on miR-149* mimics. C: Relative mRNA
levels of NF-kBemediated inﬂammatory cytokines induced by murine TNF-a (mTNFa) are decreased on miR-149* mimics. D: Relative mRNA levels of NFkBemediated inﬂammatory cytokines induced by p65 overexpression are reduced on miR-149* mimics. E: miR-149* mimics lessen the luciferase signal of NFkB activity induced by LPS, TNF-a, and p65 overexpression in Hepa1-6 cells. n Z 3 (AeE). *P < 0.05. CCL, chemokine (C-C motif) ligand; IP-10, interferongeinduced protein 10; RLU, relative luciferase unit; T-IkBa, total IkBa.
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signiﬁcantly (Figure 7A). miR-149* mimics suppressed pIkBa stimulated by TNF-a by approximately 28% in Hepa16 cells (Figure 7A).
To investigate whether miR-149* has effects on the
NF-kB signaling, relative expression levels of proinﬂammatory genes in Hepa1-6 cells were determined by
transfection of miR-149* mimics or NC mimics. The cells
treated with miR-149* mimics showed the lower LPSinduced expression levels of interferon-geinduced protein
10, CXCL9, CCL5, and CCL22 mRNAs than those of the
NC mimicetreated cells (Figure 7B). A similar inhibition of
expression of interferon-geinduced protein 10, CXCL9,
CCL5, and CCL22, and IL27 by miR-149* mimics was
found after TNF-a stimulation (Figure 7C). The p65 overexpression was also used to induce NF-kB signaling to
conﬁrm these effects (Figure 7D).
Next, it was determined whether miR-149* mimics suppressed NF-kB transcriptional activity. In luciferase assay,
cells were treated with TNF-a or LPS, the two established
NF-kB pathway activators, leading to 3.9- and 18.7-fold
greater NF-kB reporter activity, respectively (Figure 7E).
However, NF-kB activity stimulated by TNF-a or LPS can
be inhibited by miR-149* mimics. Moreover, to exclude the
possibility that the compounds affected other signal pathways, p65 overexpression plasmid was transfected to activate the NF-kB reporter.31,36 miR-149* mimics inhibited
p65-induced NF-kB transactivity (Figure 7E). Moreover,
p65 overexpression partially rescued the inhibitory effect of
miR-149* mimics on Hepa1-6 cell proliferation
(Supplemental Figure S3). All these ﬁndings support that
miR-149* can antagonize NF-kB transactivity.

miR-149* Regulates NF-kB Signaling by Targeting
TRADD
Next, to illuminate the molecular mechanism by which
miR-149* modulated inhibition of NF-kB signaling and then
suppressed liver tumor carcinogenesis, the downstream targets
of miR-149* were predicted using BiBiServ2-RNAhybrid
(https://bibiserv.cebitec.uni-bielefeld.de/rnahybrid,
last
accessed December 22, 2018).37 TRADD, which can regulate the antiapoptotic effect of TNF-a by activating NF-kB
signaling,38 may be a potential target of miR-149*. Furthermore, miR-149* mimics did not suppress the mRNA levels of
TRADD in cells (data not shown) but decreased the protein
expression of TRADD in Hepa1-6 cells (Figure 8A). It was
further conﬁrmed that miR-149* mimics inhibited the levels of
TRADD protein by ﬂow cytometry analysis (Supplemental
Figure S4). Moreover, miR-149* agomir suppressed protein
expression of TRADD in mouse liver (Figure 8B). In the
Hepa1-6 cellederived xenograft model, the protein levels of
TRADD in the tumors induced by miR-149*
mimicetransfected cells were lower than those in the tumors
induced by NC mimicetransfected cells (Figure 8C), suggesting that miR-149* suppressed TRADD protein expression
in vivo.
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Although miR-149* mimics did not affect the endogenous mRNA levels of TRADD in Hepa1-6 cells, miR-149*
mimics suppressed TRADD expression at the transcriptional
level when TRADD was overexpressed in Hepa1-6 cells
(Figure 8D). TRADD overexpression resulted in 1148.1-fold
increase of mRNA levels compared with the control group,
and mRNA levels of TRADD were signiﬁcantly inhibited by
miR-149* mimics (Figure 8D). It suggests that miR-149*
may bind to the CDS of TRADD. Then, the complete
CDS and two fragments of CDS of TRADD containing
putative miR-149* binding sites were cloned into pMIRReport vector. miR-149* mimics signiﬁcantly inhibited
the luciferase activity of TRADD-luc containing complete
CDS (Figure 8E). miR-149* mimics signiﬁcantly downregulated the luciferase signal of TRADD-luc2 (putative
miR-149*ebinding site 2) but did not inﬂuence TRADDluc1 (putative miR-149*ebinding site 1) (Figure 8E).
Moreover, the luciferase activity with the mutated binding
sites of TRADD was not affected by miR-149* mimics
(Figure 8E). These results suggest that miR-149* suppressed TRADD protein expression, possibly through
binding to the CDS of TRADD.
To evaluate the effect of TRADD on NF-kB activity in
Hepa1-6 cells, TRADD siRNA (siTRADD) was employed
to knock down TRADD expression. Similar to the effects of
miR-149* mimics, NF-kB activity, stimulated by TNF-a,
can be inhibited by siTRADD (Figure 8F). In addition, the
expression of CXCL-1, CXCL-9, MCP-1, CCL-5, CCL-22,
and IL-27, induced by TNF-a, was signiﬁcantly inhibited by
siTRADD in Hepa1-6 cells (Figure 8G). These results
suggested that the effects of TRADD knockdown were
similar to those of miR-149* mimics for NF-kB signaling
and miR-149* may regulate NF-kB signaling by targeting
TRADD.

Discussion
HCC is a heterogeneous disease, and the HCC-related
deaths are increasing.39 Growing investigations suggest
that inﬂammation caused by liver injury drives hepatocarcinogenesis and understanding the molecular mechanism is a key direction in HCC research. DEN-mediated
liver tumor development is a classic chemically induced
HCC model in animals, and accumulating evidence shows
that DEN-induced HCC in mice can be used to explore
molecular mechanisms and identify novel therapeutic targets for repressing chemically induced hepatocarcinogenesis.40 The current study reveals that an inhibitory
function of miR-149* in the pathogenesis of DEN-induced
HCC is to reduce liver injury, inﬂammation, and liver
carcinogenesis; and miR-149* mimics inhibited cellular
proliferation and migration in HCC cells and liver cancer
progression in a xenograft model. In addition, miR-149* can
antagonize the NF-kB signaling pathway. Combining with
previous ﬁndings,13 these results imply that miR-149* may
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be a tumor suppressor in liver carcinogenesis via suppressing NF-kB and STAT3 cell signaling pathways.
miRNAs have emerged as potential target molecules for
anticancer therapy. miR-149* plays an oncogenic role in
human melanoma through suppressing glycogen synthase
kinase-3a (GSK3a).23 miR-149* has previously been
shown to directly target JunB, and thus promote cell growth
and inhibit apoptosis in T-cell acute lymphoblastic
leukaemia.41 Lin et al42 identiﬁed that miR-149* inhibits
Akt1 and E2F1, leading to induction of apoptosis in human
cancer cells. However, the physiological function of miR149* in liver carcinogenesis remains unidentiﬁed. Herein,
it was shown that instead of playing an oncogenic role, miR149* is a potential suppressor in HCC development. miR149* may attenuate and suppress hepatic inﬂammation.
The current data show that miR-149* may function as a
tumor suppressor in HCC development by negatively
regulating NF-kB activation and its associated hepatic inﬂammatory responses.
The constitutive activation of NF-kB is involved in regulation of a variety of inﬂammatory diseases and tumors.43
Blocking the NF-kB pathway can alleviate and even prevent disease development and deterioration.44,45 miR-149*
has anti-inﬂammatory properties in vitro and in vivo.13 The
present results reveal that miR-149* prevents the phosphorylation of IkBa and NF-kB transactivity. Activation of NFkB has been discovered to have oncogenic function in HCC
via producing inﬂammatory cytokine IL-6 and other inﬂammatory responses, while blocking NF-kB obviously
repressed pathogenesis of DEN-induced HCC.2 Therefore,
the inhibition of NF-kB might be a potential therapeutic
strategy for treatment of liver cancer. This study revealed that
miR-149* mimics strongly suppress NF-kB cell signaling in
liver cancer cells and the deletion of miR-149* is more susceptible to LPS- or DEN-stimulated NF-kB activation in
mouse liver. miR-149* antagonizes STAT3-induced liver
inﬂammation. The aberrant STAT3 activation is frequently
detected in various human carcinomas, including HCC.46e48
These reports suggest that miR-149* may function as a potential target and tumor suppressor to treat HCC via inhibiting
activation of the NF-kB and STAT3 pathway. The current
data emphasize a major advantage of using an miRNA as a
novel therapeutic strategy in HCC treatment because it
simultaneously targets multiple signaling pathways.

TRADD plays different roles in participating in different
biological processes, mainly including recruiting TNFinduced apoptosis and activating NF-kB and mitogenactivated protein kinase signaling by triggering tumor necrosis factor receptor 1 signaling.49 In TRADD-deﬁcient
human B lymphocytes, TRADD mediates activation of
NF-kB signaling and covers proapoptotic function.50
Pobezinskaya et al49 reported that deletion of TRADD in
mice was more resistant to TNF, lipopolysaccharide, and
poly(I:C)-induced toxicity and liver injury. Furthermore,
miR-31 and miR-30c-2-3p may down-regulate TRADD
expression, antagonize NF-kB signaling, and contribute to
the tumor suppression function in glioblastoma and breast
cancer, respectively.38,51 This study shows that miR-149*
mediates a tumor suppressor through antagonizing the
TRADD/NF-kB pathway in liver cancer development. It
was conﬁrmed that miR-149* suppressed TRADD protein
expression in vivo and in vitro, and that TRADD is required
for TNF-aeinduced activation of NF-kB signaling in
Hepa1-6 cells.
The genetic deletion of miR-149* in mice may affect
biogenesis and maturation of both miR-149 and miR-149*
in miR-149*/ mouse livers. The expression levels of
both miR-149 and miR-149* were determined, and it was
shown that the levels of both miRNAs were signiﬁcantly
reduced in miR-149*/ mouse livers (Supplemental
Figure S5). Previous researchers have indicated that miR149 plays a tumor suppressive role in HCC development.52,53 To assess the role of miR-149 in the miR149*/ mice, the miR-149*/ mice were injected with
miR-149 agomir, before using DEN to induce acute liver
injury. miR-149 agomir can partially reverse the DENinduced liver injury response in miR-149*/ mice
(Supplemental Figure S5), which suggests that the data
shown in the genetic deletion of miR-149* in mice are due
to the absence of both miR-149 and miR-149*.
In summary, we deﬁned an essential and negative role for
miR-149* in NF-kB signaling of liver carcinogenesis. The
data demonstrated that miR-149* mimics or agomirs have
utility in anticancer. Genetic deletion of miR-149* promotes
liver inﬂammatory response and HCC development, thus
establishing a foundation for evaluating miR-149* initiators
as potential adjuvant therapies for inﬂammatory liver diseases and liver cancer.

Figure 8

miR-149* regulates NF-kB signaling by targeting TRADD. A: miR-149* mimics signiﬁcantly decrease TRADD protein levels in Hepa1-6 cells. B:
miR-149* agomir negatively regulates TRADD protein levels in mouse livers. C: miR-149* mimics have a suppression effect on TRADD protein levels in the
xenograft tumors. D: miR-149* mimics signiﬁcantly block mRNA levels of TRADD induced by TRADD overexpression. E: Hepa1-6 cells were transfected with
luciferase expression plasmids containing complete coding sequence (CDS; (TRADD-luc) or two fragments of CDS (TRADD-luc1 and TRADD-luc2) of TRADD
containing putative miR-149*-binding sites and either control miRNA (Scr-mimics) or miR-149* mimics. Then, luciferase activity was analyzed. miR-149*
mimics signiﬁcantly inhibited the luciferase activity of TRADD-luc containing complete CDS. And miR-149* mimics signiﬁcantly down-regulate the luciferase signal of TRADD-luc2 (putative miR-149*ebinding site 2) but do not signiﬁcantly inﬂuence TRADD-luc1 (putative miR-149*ebinding site 1) and TRADDluc2 with mutated (MUT) binding sites. F: Down-regulation of TRADD signiﬁcantly inhibits NF-kB luciferase reporter activity induced by murine tumor necrosis
factor-a (mTNF-a). After 24 hours of transfection, cells were stimulated with mTNF-a (20 ng/mL) for 6 hours and harvested. G: Relative mRNA levels of
NF-kBemediated inﬂammatory cytokines induced by mTNF-a (20 ng/mL) are reduced on knockdown of TRADD. Cells were preplated into 6-well plates and
transfected with TRADD siRNA (siTRADD) (50 nmol/L) or siRNA negative control (siNTC). Then, the cells were induced by mTNF-a (20 ng/mL) for 6 hours and
harvested for RNA extraction. n Z 3 (EeG). *P < 0.05; yP < 0.05 versus Scr-miR. CCL, chemokine (C-C motif) ligand; NC, negative control; RLU, relative
luciferase unit; UTR, untranslated region; WT, wild type.
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